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Page Six 

Jewish Beliefs and Divorce Laws 
Canadians would have more rea~- strengthen it by permitting hus

istic and workable divorce laws if bands and wives to dissolve mar
'they adopted some of .the· ancient . riages that are already wrecked 
ideas of the Jews, a prominent beyond repair. 
xalbbi suggests. in the current issue He says lilberal divot'ce laws 
'of .Maclean's. need not inteNere with anyone's 

Deploring· 1fue "human waste in- religious beliefs, for people who 
. flicted on ,couples who are ruining don's .believe in divoree should 

their lives by hying together in never ava11 themselves of sueth. 
enmity" because they can't afford laws. But those who 'hold a con-· 
a parliamentary bill of divorce "or trary !belief "deserve the right to 
!because. they refuse to soil them- enter a divorce coul1t." 
selves" by producing evidence of The rabbi explains that the J ew
adultery, Aibra'ham iL. Feinberg of ish attiltude toward divorce and sex 
Toronto says extreme incompata
bili ty should be grounds enough. 

A marriage is no· Ionger truly a 
marr~,.ge, he says,"once it deterior
ates into nothing more than a ipost
office address." 

THE JEWISH POST· 

h"d an entirely different origin from 
that of the Christian outlook. Early 
Christian teaching held that sex 
was tainted and that celibacy and 
self-denial were part of ,the basis 
of a godly ,Ufe. Jews, ·on the other 
hand, have never considered sex 
"as an act of Shame or a snare of 
the Devil," but "a normal natural 
part of God's joyous creativity." 

And while the Christian church 
later elevated marriage. to "an in

dissoluble sacrament," J u d a ism 

continued teaching ,that marriage is 

sacred only so long as there is 

mutual love to make it sacred. 

Present Canadian divorce ~awS, 
the rabbi declares, seem to be based 
"more on Puritanism than on com-

passionate Christianity." 

Plan Session 
On Orientation 

The various departments of Na

tional 'Council of· Jewish ,Women, 

Winntpeg Section, will meet at the 

Charterhouse on Monday, June 6, 

!from 10 a.m, to 4 p,m. at an Orienta

tion :Workshop. 

Thursday, June 2, 1960 

. Board and group executives, com·· 
mittee chairmen and members will 
convene to plan the year's activi
ties and to acquaint themselves 
wi th the Council structure. 
. The national 1Joard and section 

,presidents of N:C.If.W. met in Tor

onto May 25 to 27 with representa

following members attended !from 

tives from all parts of Canada. The , 
'Winnipeg Section: Mrs. Benj. Crys-

tal, Winnipeg Section president; 

IMrs. ~. iHolleniberg, national vice

president; 'Mrs. iR. Sures, national 

chairman, young adurt department. 

Uberalizing divorce laws would 
not weaken famtly life, but !Would 

Effective June 1,. the Main St. Moving,. BUT ••• Market • .s 

CRESCENT 
LIMITED 

Phone SUnset 3·1101 
'. R" tJ<O' 

.=.=====~= 

A. LaDg 
CUSTOM TAILOR 

Phone WHitehall 2-6612 

306 EDMONTON ST. 

Winnipeg 

JANSEN BROS. 
Wholesale Vegetables F~sh DailY 

Gl'ower.s of Potatoa; and Farm Product& 
Phone Your Orders - We Deliv€r 

City Phone WHitehall 3-8446 
293 ROSS VE. WINNIPEG, MAN. 

FOR A 
,COMPLETE 
ONE-STOP 
SERVICE 

Call at the 

NIAGARA 
SERVICE STATION 

SAM BLUMENFELD 

ATLAS TIRES, BATTERIES 
AND ACCESSORIES 

NIAGARA and CORYDON 

Phone HUdson 9-5687 

Visit 
Our 

CO. LTD. 

is pleased to announce 

that they will continue to sell 

the finest quality fresh fruit, vegetables 

and bedding plants available from their 

present location at 219Vz STELLA AVE., 

as they have done for the pas.t 25 years. 

Us Today and Inspect 
Fine Selection of 

• Fresh Fruits 
• Quality Vegetables 
• Beautifu' Bedding Plants 

Compare: Quality,. Freshness,. Selection 

Our . Prices Are the Lowest in Town! 

MINNEAPOLIS FRUIT CO. L YD. 
(In back of the North End Market on Main St.) 

2i91j2 STELLA AVE. 

Free Parking • 
PH. JU 9-SSSS 

Free Delivery 

,.,~,-' . 
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Pioneer Women Hold Combined Luncheon 
For Wind-Up and Child Rescue Project 

Wins Maltese Cross,. Two Awards 

., 

MRS. N. KOFFMAN 
luncheon chairman 

MRS. R PROMISLOW· 
council chairman 

The closing fund ralsmg project, 
the IChild Rescue Fund Luncheon 
will take place Wednesday, June 
8, at 12:30 p.m. in the Skyview 
Room of· the MarLborough hotel. 
.iMrs. N. Koffman, "hairm:ati~, reports 
that the response from the mem
bership and women's organizations 
has been enthusiastic and a record 
attendanee ,is expected. 

iHighlight of the 'luncheon· will 
be the president's report of activi
ties for 1959-60 by the Council 
chairman Mrs. H. Promislow. IMrs. 
S. Mozersky, treasurer, will pre. 
sent afinandal report and the 

nElW'ly elected slate of officers for 

1960-61 will be installed. An en

tertaining musical program has been 

. arranged wit).1. songs by !Mrs. Miriam 

!Breitman who will 'be accompanied 

by Mrs. Clara Pearlman Litvack. 

Elaine Zinman, graduate of the 

1960 "lass of ·the 'Wi~g General 
iHospital School of !Nursing, received 

4·PIECE PLACE 
SETTING 

AS LOW AS'"S1100 
STERLING 

Crafted by International Sterling, 
Heirloom Sterling and Wallace Sterling 

DAMASK ROSE 

GRAND COLONIAL 

SILVER ROSE 

STRADIVARI 

ROYAL DANISH 

JOAN OF ARC 

REIGNING BEAUTY 

ROSE POINT 

"Weslern Canada's Oldest Credit Jewellers" 

PRELUDE 

YOUNG LOVE 

ENCHANTRESS 

GRANDE BAROQUE 

ANGELIQUE 

LASTING SPRING 

SILVER SWIRL 

MEADOW ROSE 

RHAPSODY 

! 

PORTACE AVE. AT HARCRAVE STREET 

SILVER 

No Extra 
Charge for 

Credit 

OPEN . FRIDAYS 
UNTIL 9 P.M. 

Winnipeg General iHospital 
Alumnae award and .the Maltese 
Cross for proficiency in clinic~ 

p!l"aetice and the Vancouver ethapter 
award !l'or proficiency in obstetrical 
nursing. Presentation was made at 
graduation exereises on .May 16. 

Elaine is the daughter ofiMr. and 
Mrs. Sam Zinman, '562· Queenston 

Ahead 
:with • 

Sam 
;J)iamonJ 

"Look," said !trI acquaintance 
of mine the other day, "I'm a 
firm believer in insurance. I think; 
it's a wonderful idea for people 
who have their future plans cut. 
and dried and who know just how. 
they are going to be situated' 
this time next year; But how can . 
I choose the type of insurance 
that I should carry when my. 
plans are all so indefinite? Why 
should I saddle myself with a 
policy that may be entirely un
suited to my needs in a year or 
so fl" 

"No reason in the world," I 
retorted, "But how would you· 
feel about a policy which is rllally 
four policies in one, with five· 
years allowed for deciding which 
one suits you best?" , 

"You can le.ad rile to it," he. 
said. "If there is such a plan 
I'd like to get in . on it while 
I'm still young and healthy." . 

The Adjustable Policy IS such 
a plan.· For the first five years 
the assured is covered for the 
full ·face amount of the policy. 
At the end of this period he can 
~~oose a Limited Life Policy, an 
jjJ!,dowm~nt Policy, or a Whole 
LIfe Pohcy for a considerably 
increased amount. He can, if he 
. prefers it, continue the policy on 
the Whole Life basis for the 
original face amount but at a 
much reduced premium. Thus 
at no additional cost, and with~ 
out evidence of health, the 
assured can limit his period for 
paying premiums or have the 
policy mature to his own benefit 
increase the amount of insuranc~ 
or decrease the amount of his 
premiums. 

Could anything be more adapt
able? Why not obtain further 
details of this plan-of-many
purposes? Call me today. YOl}o 
will incur no obligation, and I 
shall be glad to be of aervice 
to you, 

SAM DIAMOND 
Unit Supervisor 

1111 LIfe DfCANADI 
Phone SPruce 5-4556 
(Res. HUdson 9-4715) 
930 PORTAGE AVE. 
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